AD&LE AND CO.
** Go on," said Adfele tremulously.
** You can't/' said Berry. " No one can. No man
born of woman can push a pram on two wheels." He
sat up again with a jerk and flung out his hands.
** You see the poisonous point, don't you ? You see
the snare—the stinking pit you've been at such pains
to dig ? If you wanted to destroy the swine, you
might as well have done it at home. Instead of that,
you've sfioved it two statute miles, two sodden, soul-
searing miles, up to its doom." He covered his face.
" What breaks your heart is that you don't destroy
it even then. You—you try to mend it first/' He
sighed profoundly. " I don't think they like being
mended. I may be wrong. But without an anaes-
thetic it isn't a one-man job, It's while you're trying
to mend it that you go out of your mind. You scream
and seize it and	"
" Don't say you've broken it/' said Daphne. " We
shall have to pay the woman	"
" I didn't break it," screamed Berry. " The filthy
thing was broken before I left this house. What
I did was to reduce it to impotence, to smash its power
for evil once for all." He sucked in his breath. " No
one else will ever push it two miles. A breakdown
gang may get it off the kilometre stone it now surrounds,
but no one will ever push it. They wouldn't know
which way to go."
" Well, I call that wanton/' said Daphne. " Some
poor child . .,."
I put my ana round her waist and drew? her into the
roopi. There are times when she will not see danger.
Already her htssband was making a sizzling noise.
Of sack were the first few hours which we passed at
Nay. Bat Jonah returned at tea-time, and, with the

